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THE WAtt ABOUT OVER.srv ..... ... . The Superior Conrt.
Pursuant to adjournment for recess

The Associated Charities. '

The following is the report of the
treasurer ' of the Associated Charities
for December: -

RECEIPTS.

G6t This Package
when You Call for It

WILLIAff S SHAVIRG STICK,

PKAR'S SHAVING SOAP. SAL-VACE- A.

SOZODONT. WITCH HA-ZE- h
AND GLYCERINE JELLY,

PURE UUTTER OF CACAO.

WILLIAH H. GREEN & CO.'S

Two Stores. .

Mr. James foon In "Hainlat"ftxt Than
y day Evening. ' , :

An attraction extraordinary is Amer-
ica's youngest and most promising tra-
gedian, Mr. James Young, who will apr
pear in a superb scenic production of
Shakespeare's masterpiece, "Hamlet,"
at our opera house next Thursday
evening, the 28th Inst. '

When Edwin Booth died 'Hamlet"
well nigh died with him, and it was a
venturesome man who would aspire 'to
All the empty place. . So, ? therefore,
when a young man has the courage to
essay the role in the face of all these
difficulties, his daring pluck Is worthy
of admiration. When he is so surpris-
ingly successful that he carries Intelli-
gent and discriminating audiences to

IT THE MLDCKY CORNER

THIS WEEK.

11 Hi GINGER PRESERVES

Fox River Butter .and Importedffianton) Gin3
ier Preserve

By the Pound
WiU be sold lower than ever before in Wil-ningt- on.

We do not publish these prices here.They worry some Pe..l. Quantity sold tojne person limited to 10 pounds.

3. W. SANDERS.
INSURE IN 5.LITERFOOL ' '

V AND LONDON ; .
' t 'AND GLOBE

. 1

--Insiarance Co.

1 1 B0.UMGHT I SOI Brail
- " 'i

12l N. Water Stree. ';

HORSES 'AND SlLES.

JESCRIPTION OP A FEW NICE HO lS
which we offer for sale cheaD for cash. Ttoltmember every Horse or Mule bougntf wkm

i

Ma.RE1JABLE lAXATTYE 1 WW
fljjf AMH I j

RENEWS VITALITY mm I1 I

l lff PU E BLrOOD . I I J

H RE6ULATESTHE KIDNEYS. M , -
1

1 "
'; PROPRIETORS I

WELL! WELL! WELL!

J VCOB'S RESTAUR NT WAS CROWDED

so much we had to put on extra force The
ladies and gntlemn passing by got one glance
at my beautiful show window and they could
not help stoppind and getting something nior
to eat. - veryihlng being nice and clean it
gtve them a good appetite. We'll have a good
dinner something that will

eating. All I ask is a trial and you can't
ajrain. Meals served at all hours

an. I delivered anywhere in the city. .
jan24 C D. JACOBS.

New River Mullets.
lOO Barrels N ew Mullets.

Barreis Dew Drip Syrup. . '

JJ Barrels Vanilla Syrup.

25 Barrels Porto Rioo Molasses,,

g ,j Barrels Cuba Flavored Molasses.

Barrels Mott's Apple Cider.

w. B. OOPEH,
22SN' Water Street. Wilmington, N C

Opera te, Tiiursfloy. Jmoiy 21
THE POPULAR TR AGEDIAN, '

JAMES yOUNgJ
Will present with Gorgeous Scenic Embellish-
ment Siiakespe ire's

HAMLjET.
Twelve sets of magnificent scenery specially,painte and carried for this produ-tio- n.

Mr. Young is assisted by Miss v DA t . UI--
J' HNS 'N and a company of competent andwell chosen players. jan 21 sun tues thurs

M. W. DIVINE & CO.,
Successors to Divine & Chadbourn,

23 3IARKET STREET.
"yyiUTE LEAD,

Rendy Mixed Paints, r
Linseed Oil,

Kerosene til,
Machinery Oil,

Cilass.jlue,
Varnishes,

Brushes, etc
lamps and Lamd Goods, .

-
' Sash, Doors and Blinds.Soleaeents for the celebrated Sherwin Wil-

liams Co.'s Pure Paste faints. Tons of lt soldlast year, and used un the largest and costliestresidem es and public buildings in the city. Atthe sea shore it holds its own better than any
paint used heretofore. jan 17

5 GALLONS FIRE PROOF OIL 60C.
Delivered at Your House. ,

A SENSIBLE PLAN

Next Pay Day

JS TO TAKE A FEW DOLLARS FROM
your pay envelope and with it start

an account with the
i

Mlili Savings qua lit Co.

In tbe life of every working man and
woman there comes a time when a
'Utile laid aside proves a vast help it
may be sickness, or It may be that a
chance for a goo4 Investment may arise.

In any eveut, the habit of saving
money must benefit you.

iBgim Wm oii ffusi cu..

Princess Street,
BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND

jan 2i tf

cflT G.

WrvPlAfF HKJmm
BARGAINS

o. w. POLVOGT
Dry Goods

So Ray Officials of the Spanish legation fa
Washington of the Rebellion in Cnba.
W3 p Claim to Have Driven the Be be) a
Oat of Havana and H stanzas.
Washington, January 25. "The most

Important news that we have yet re-
ceived from Cuba," said Mr. Du Bosc,
tV3 first secretary of the Spanish lega--
;.on" reached us by cable from Madrid
last night. It is a telegram from the
minister of foreign affairs, the Duke of
Tetuan, embodying the material points
of a dispatch "sent to him by Captain
General. Weyler at Havana. The duke's
dispatch reads as follows:

" 'General Weyler, at the head of
fourteen battalions has traversed the
provinces of Havana and Matanzas,
compelling the principal rebel chiefs to
fly to Las Villas, abandoning their
horses in the river Hanabana, many of
the fugitives perishing in Maritimas.
Weyler considers that in Havana and
Matanzas there are no longer any great
organized bands to disperse and that
both provinces may be considered
most entirely pacified. The sugar,
properties in the rear of the troops have
already begun to grind.

"This information, the minister, Mr.
Dupuy de Lome, authorizes me to give
to the Southern Associated Press,"
said Mr. Du Bosc. "Aside from . the
fact that it came front the minister of
foreign affairs, it has been confirmed
from several other sources and may be
relied upon as being, entirely correct.
The legation is very particular not to
give out news officially that cannot be
fully substantiated. This is the second
dispatch that the legation has made
public in two months. The other was
the announcement of Maoeo's death,
which was at first denied here and in
New York; and --( afterwards when it
could.be no longer denied, his death
was imputed to treachery.
"I should explain," "Mr.Du Bosc went

on, ."jthat General . Weyler'1 started on
his present trip about eight days ago.
The province of PInar del Rio has been
under practical subjection ever since
the death of Maceo; the only revolu-
tionists now there are, a few scattered
guerilla bands. The province of Santa
.Clara can hardly be said to have ever
been in revolt, and, as a result, we now
have four provinces in which there is
little if any disturbance. When the
new reforms for Cuba are promulga-
ted, as they probably will be within
the next fortnight, they will be put
into effect in all six provinces in Cuba
as soon as the machinery for taking the
census, which is a condition precedent
to the reforms, can be established. You
ask if the Cuoans are ready for these
new measures. I have no hesitancy in
replying in the affirmative. The only
people who oppose the reforms and de-
sire a continuation of the revolution
are the patriots in New York. The reb-
els in Cuba are anxious for peace. In
my opinion the days of the insurrection
are .numbered." -

IXTEXSE COLD WEATHER.

The Northwestern Cold Wave Spreads All
Over the Country- - Extreme Cold In Kai --

sua and Arkansas lute use Suffering in
Chicago and Su Louis Coldest of the Sek.
sou lu New "York.

Cincinnati, January 25. The cold
wave struck Cincinnati in all Its fury
Sunday night, and the thermometer
fell steadily until it reached nine de-

grees below zero, a: 5 o'clock this morn-
ing, 'mere Is much s uttering .among
the poor in the suburbs. Adam Fciss,
aged la years, of - Dunlap street, was
tne first victim of the extreme cold
weather. lie was brought to the hos-
pital this morning with both hands
frozen. At 10 o'clock a, m. the tner-momet- er

registered two degrees below
zero. ;

Detroit, Mich., January 25. Detroit
experienced the coldest weather in
twenty-tw-o years last night and this
morning, and the coldest January
weather on record. At 8 o'clock this
morning the mercury stood at 15.2 de-
grees, below zero, and at noon it" had
not raised much. Reports from the
state show that the arctic weather is
general. Marquette reports fourteen
degrees below,: Alpra six. North Vile
eighteen, Stignace twelve, Kscanaba
twenty-ftv- e, Davison two, Buchanan
twenty, Portland ten, Utica ten. Port
Huron eleven, Decatur fifteen. Grand
Rapids four. .

New. York, January 25. Today is the
coldest day experienced by New York-
ers this winter. At 7 o'clock this morn-
ing the thermometer indicated only five
above zero. It gradually rose, however,
during. the morning, and at noon indi-
cated thirteen above.

St.. Louis, Mo., January 25. The cold
wave which gathered in British Colum-
bia on Friday came down upon this
section yesterday and still continues
here, though slightly abated tonight.
At 7 o'clock this morning the tempera-
ture was exactly zero. At noon three
degrees above was indicated, and at
5 o'clock p. m. four degrees above was
the reading. This extremely low tem-
perature, following sharply upon a long
season of mild weather, found thou-
sands of poor families unprepared. The
demand upon associated charities for
food and fuel was never greater. When
the ticket Window of the Provident As-
sociation Dpened at 6 o'clock a. m.
300 men and women were in line wait-
ing for assistance. The police depart-
ment is doing everything possible to re-
lieve distress. Twenty-tw- o frost bitten
victims were, treated at the city dis-
pensary today, and three amputations
were necessary. Hundreds of homeless
oeople are sheltered tonight at the
police stations. The river has not yet
closed here, though it is fuU of fioat'ng
ice which endangers shipping. Trains
were generally on time this morning,
but this evening all those due from
noints west and south were late, in one
instance two hours and ten minutes.
All were delayed by snow blockades.
Special dispatches show that no secion

est or south of this city has escaried
the fury of the blizzard. For the first
time in man's memory, ice formed for
a short time over lower White river, in
Arkansas, today. Snow Is reported in
vest Tennessee and south Ill'nis. The
rreat fruit section .of southwest Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas has
specially suffered, and nothing can
ave the crop. A fall of snow that

Tould have saved the when t fields of
"Tlssouri, Iowa and Nebraska did not
--ome with the cold wave, and predic
tions of disaster to the cereal were fre- -
ti'oTit fin pqnge.

Kansas City, Mo., January 25. The
coldest weather of this winter has pre-
vailed during the last twenty-fou- r
'ours in this section of the southwest.
There is no snow, but a high freezing
vind has added to the suffering. Great
lamage to Jive stock is reported. The
'eld wave extended to the territories.
A.n average of four degrees below zero
's reported in Kansas, with no pros-
pect of immediate relief .

Milwaukee, Wis., January 25. The
old wave was here-- today in full force.

This morning the thermometer record-a- d
twenty below zero. The relief or-

ganizations of the city are overwhelm- -

ed with applications for help from the
3uffering people and ther is much dis-
tress that cannot be alleviated.

Duluth, Minn., January 25, The gov-
ernment thermometers here registered
twenty-thre-e below sero, but private
instruments went much lower. There is
10 wind. It Is fifty-on- e below on the
ranges at Virginia, forty-tw- o at Tow-a- r

forty at Ely and twenty-eig- ht at
Two Harbors.

Chicago, January 25. The people of
Chicago, in bodies and as Individual
2itizens, were aroused today to take
irompt and generous action for the re-'i- ef

of the two score thousand desti-
tute inhabitants, whose suffering for
want of fuel, food .and clothing haj
-- eached an extreme stage as a result
if the terrible cold wave whlcl came
upon the elty Saturday, increasing in
intensity until today it reached the
lowest point i officially recorded In a
luarter of a century. Between 5 and 7
3'clock this . morning the? weather bu-
reau in the auditorium tower, where
it is warmer than on the street, record-
ed twenty degrees below zero. Only
once in the history of the bureau De-
cember 24, 1872 (twenty-thre- e below)
has the temperature fallen lower. From
9 o'clock a. m. to 2 p. m. there was a
gradual rise, the range being" eighteen,
to twenty-tw-o degrees," but the rielie
was KaTdly felt when accompanied
with a cutting wind from the north-
west. The highest temperature for the
day was ten below zero, and tonight
the mercury Is moving slowly down.

Issoe of Silver Dollars
Washington, January 25. The issue

of standard sllveri dollar the
mints and treasury. offices for the week
ended January 23r4 was $256,348, and
for the corresponding' period 'lastA year
was $247,475. The shl jtnent of fac'tiftai
sliver con from Safari: 2nd to 23rd
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Ir. E. P. Bailey, we regret to learn,
sick. ;
)r. K. C. Powers, of Willard, was in
city yesterday.

Ir. B. F. Lee, of Smlthfield, was
the city yesterday.
Ve regret to learn that Junius Davis,
j., Is on the sick list, V
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7!'-- : A COM IN ONK HAT
e Bromo Quinine Tab-ris- ts

refund the money
rsc .,

on Saturday evening, the. superior court
of Naw Hanover county met yesterday
at 10 a. m., His Honor Judge Mclver
presiding.. -.

r Ths court during the day disposed of
cases as follows:

Mary Williams et. aL vs. Bishop Leo
Haid, continued.
- .T. W. Strange, administrator, vs.
Bishop Leo Haid,, continued till the sec-
ond Monday of the next term.

Junius Davis, receiver of the Bank of
New Hanover, vs. the Butters Lumber
Cjompany. a Juror withdrawn and a
mistrial ordered, on account of the sick
phrey. continued. .

James Cowan vs. the North Carolina
Phosphate Company, continued.

C. R. and J. F. Mason vs. B. B. Hum
Junius Davis, receiver of the Bank of

Nevr Hanover, vs. L. Vollers, et. al.,
continued. '

M. H. Corbett vs. Maud D. Corbett.
suit ror divorce. Decree for divorce
issued. '

Mary B. Walker, ex parte, continued.
Geo. :R. French & Sons vs. W. E.

Murchlson, continued.
Armour Packing Company vs. J. W.

Taylor, continued.
Primus Davis vs. Lucilla Davis, con

tinued.
Tate, ' state treasurer, vs. Junius

Davis, receiver of the Bank of New
Hanover, left over.

Petition Smith et al. vs. Junius
Davis, receiver, time allowed to file ex-
ceptions to the report of the referee.

S. R. Meginney vs. J. W. Monk et. al.,
F. "M. Galloway made a party to the
SUlt. j .'. .

Powers, Gibbs .& Co. vs. Durham Fer-
tilizer Company, continued.

Standard Oil Company vs. Harding
Johnson, alias summons Issued. -

Hansen & Smith vs. Argyle Lumber
Company, open for final decree.

First National Bank of Richmond vs.
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Company, non suit.

Sarah H. Kure vs. City of Wilming-
ton, continued.

Albert Schenck et. al. vs. A. W. Wat-
son, Judgment for plaintiff.:

B. F. Keith vs. J. M. King, Jr., con-
tinued..

E. K. Bryan, assignee of Adrian &
Vollers, non suit.

Powers, Gibbs & Co. vs August Shaw,
continued.

Powers, Gibbs & Co. vs. Ellas Bullard,
continued.

Powers, Gibbs & Co, vs. James Mc-Bry-

continued.
J. M. Levy vs. O. McKInney, non

SUlt.
J. M. Levy ,vs. J. D. Bellamy, Jr.,

non suit,
Sam. Bear, Jr., vs. Andrew. Smith,

continued.
J. W. Alderman s. A. Hocutt and

S. & W. H. Northrop, Judgment.
City of Wilmington vs, Wm. Good-

man, continued. .

Guarantee Liability Indemnity Com-
pany vs. the Peregoy-Jenkin- s Com-
pany, continued. '

W. E. Worth & Co. vs. Woodward &
Danbridge, Judgment for plaintiff.

T. W. Strange vs. H. E. Knox, non
suit.

J, Wilder Atkinson vs. F. W. Kerch- -
ner, executor, non suit.

A. S. Robinson vs. People's Perpetual
Building and: Loan Association, Judg
ment for plaintiff.

P. A. Downing vs. the Chadbourn
Lumber Company, Judgment.

Katz & Polvogt vs. R. F. Holmes, con
tinued. .

'

J. W. Alderman vs. A. Hocutt et. al.,
non suit. :,

People's Perpetual Building and Loan
Association vs. J. G. Blaine et. al.,
Judgment for plaintiff. ,

W. A.-- -. Wright et. al. vs. Wilmington
Seacoast Railroad Company, non suit.

T. J. Gore vs. E. W. Hewlett and
wife, judgment.

Thomas. Roberts & Co. vs. B. F. Lee
& Co., non suit.

Worth & Worth vs. D. McMillan &
Sons, judgment against parties on
whom papers were served; alias sum
mons for parties not served.

W. A. Wright, administrator, vs. F.
W. Kerchner.

W. W. Smith vs. , W. H. Spicer, con
tinued.

James M. . Jenkins et. al. vs. Harriet
Foy, continued.

Burr & Bailey vs. J. W. Taylor, con
tinued.

D. O'Connor vs. S. VanAmringe et
al., judgment for plaintiff.

R. W. Hicks vs. J. N. Rlvenbark, con
tinued.

R. W. Hicks vs. Z. G. Thompson, con
- "tinued."

Kate C Shaw et. al. vs. Henry Green
et. al., continued.

M. S; Blossom et. al. vs. Henry Green
et. al., continued.

The court at 4:45 p. m. took a recess
till 10 o'clock this morning. .

. . A Typographic Om.
The Messenger acknowledges with

thanks a very handsome historical J

souvenir, commemorative of the cen-- -

tenniai . of the great " American type
founders, the , MacKellar, Smiths and
Jordan Company, of Philadelphia.
Pa. The business was established
in 1776, and the completion of the
hundedth year . of the foundrys
establishment has been celebrated by
the issue .of" an exceedingly handsome
book, exquisitely bound, artistically
printed and beautifully illustrated. It
contains an exceedingly interesting his
torical account of early type founding
in America, a sketch of the, business to
which the MacKellar, Smiths and Jordan
Company are successors, with illustra
tions of the foundry and the depart
ments of the business. The publication
Is truly a typographical gem, and is the
ultima thule of the bookmaker's art. It
does great credit to the MacKellar,
Smiths and Jordan Company, a house
known all over the world for its relia
bility and the superiority of its type
and material, '

Death of Mrs. "William T. Spooner.
We regret to note the death of Mrs.

Nina Spooner, wife of Mr. W. T.

Spooner, who passed away yesterday
morning at 5:30 tat her home, 708 .South
Second street,, aged 59 years. She has
bee an invalid for many years, and has
been suffering from an attack of pneu
monia since last Friday. Her death
sorely bereaves a husband and four
sons And one daughter. The children
are Messrs Wm. J. Spooner, C.'R.
Spooner, E. L fipooner. C. L. Spooner
and Miss Pearl Soooner, the first two
of whom are married.

Mrs. Spooner has been a member of
the. Episcopal Church towyJand the funeral will.'. .,,, .v,Q ffcoTXAi faitemooo .

the Good Shepiy r,d.
I - 1

Store Robbed.
This morning about 1:30 o'clock the

show window of Messrs. J. H. Render

f Co., on Fourth street, near the
broken into and several

suits of clotUT and other good stolen.
Three negroes were seen leaving the

; window Just, before the discovery was

ip -

Auheusejx4uj;b. JJjewing Association
recommends the Jase of the greatef t of
In ..!.. utmlt-.tirttrinfi- and arUAT

anteea the merits claimed for It. JTor
ale by all Oxugguts, : .

enthusiasm in a day when classic trag-
edy is severely sat a discount, the ad-

miration grows to most pleasant won-

der at the marvel of it all.
This production is resplendent with

superb scenic effects, Mr. Young carry-
ing every piece of scenery necessary to
oroDerly present the entire twelve
scenes of "Hamlet."

A targe and fashionable audience
greet the young- - southerner . upon his
first visit to our city. The reserved seat
sale will open tomorrow, Wednesday
morning, at Gerken's. .

The tity u:er t to Meet.
The superintendents of city schools

will hold their annual meeting at
Chapel Hill from the 25th to the 27th

instant. Professor M. C. S. Noble, su-

perintendent of the schools of WIN
mingtori, left last night to 'attend the
meeting. The following programme Is
an indication of what these leading

educatorf of our-stat- e talk about:
: MONDAY, 7:30 P. M.

1. Report of Superintendents.
2. Civilization's Demands upon Schools

or New Demands upon Teachers to Ed-
ucate Harmoniously, Superintendent
Toms. ,

3. A Working Hypothesis of Educa
tion. Superintendent Sneppe.

4. What and How In English Gram- -

mar, superintendent uranam.

1. Relation of the Schools to the Mar-

terial and Commercial Interests of the
Country, Superintendent Blair.

2. Arithmetic In Wilmington Public
Schools, Superintendent Noble.

3. A Course in Reading and Litera-
ture, Superintendent Thompson.

TUESDAY, 3:00 P. M.
L Illiteracy in North Carolina, Its

Cause and Its Cure, Superintendent
Howell.

2. Discussion. Leader, Superintendent
Noble. ' ;

3. Our Teachers and Their Prepara-
tion, Professor Claxton.

4. Discussion. Leader, Superintendent
Graham.

Th Nwbern Fnlr.
'The, Messenger acknowledges the re-

ceipt of the premium list of the tenth
annual exhibition of the East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game and. Industrial As-

sociation,, to be held ? at Newbern
February 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 26th and 27th

'proximo. ,
;

The management announces that they
already have, and are making arrange-
ments for, many new novelties and

and confidently expect to
maintain the past reputation of the
Newbern fair as f'the best fair held in
North Carolina." The premiums ag-

gregate $7,000. The race premiums
amount to i $4,000, the largest ever of-

fered in the state. No entry fees are
charged 'in any department, races ex-

cepted. "" - i

Excursion trains will 'be run every
dajr during the fair, and all roads In

'North Carolina will issue, excursion
tickets at greatly reduced prices. The
Atlantic and North Carolina and the
Wilmington, Newbern and Norfolk rail-
way will sell tickets-a- t one cent per
mile. The steamboat lines will also
sell cheap tickets.

i Wilmington, l, will be well
represented at the fair.

Read Ayer's Almanac, which your
druggist will, "Jadly hand you, and
note the wonderful cures of rheuma
tism, ,catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia.
eczema, debility, humors, and sores, by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only
Sarsaparilla admitted at the World's
Fair. v." ..

RecHptu ol Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following were the receipts of

co ttonind naval stores at the port of
Wilmington yesterday:

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
3S5 bales cotton, 4 barrels tar.

Wilmington, Columbia and Ausrusta
Railroad 151 bales cotton, 8 casks spir-

its turpentine, 34 barrels rosin, 44 bar-

rels tar. ,

Carolina Central Railroad 22 casks
spirits turpentine, 26 barrels rosin, 7

barrels tar. '
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-

road 34 bales cotton, 4 casks spirits
turpentine, 36 barrels tar, 5 barrels
crude turpentine. . ..

Steamer Driver 2 casks spirits tur-- .
pentine, 11 barrels rosin, 77 barrels tar.

Steamer E. A. Hawes 4o casks spir
its turpentine, 50 barrels rosin, 64 bar-

rels tar. -
Raft 12 barrels tar.
Total 570 bales cotton, 81 casks spir

its turpentine, 121 barrels rosin, 244 bar
rels tar, 51 barrels crude turpentine.

AccMently Shot. i

Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock,
. . . i J,il, KlHah J. Casnweil, a ciwureu

boy ibout 16 years old, was fooling

with a revolver, it went off and lodged

a ball under the. left shoulder blade of
George Frank, a colored boy about 13

years old. The bullet passed one Inch
below the heart and lodged some where
in the boys breast. Dr. Bell was called
and he Is doubtful of the boy's recov-
ery, j

Cashwell cams up to the city hall
and surrendered himself. He tola a
Messenger reporter that the cylinder
pin of the revolver was-los- t and he was
trying to replace it with a ten penny
nail when' the weapon was discharged.

The accident occurred at, Mr. Jno. F.
Garrell's butcher pen in the northern
limits of the clty

Two Sunday Firra.
An alarm was turned In at 6 o'clock

Sunday morning on account of fire In
three small houses in Dross Neck. Two
were burned down and one was. badly
damaged. The loss wa about $100.

The alarm Sunday evening at
o'clock was on account of fire in a- -

small frame hone on Bladen stret be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets., owned
and occupied by Robert Radcliff, color
ed. Tb damage amounted to about $25.

Ayer's Hair Vior .is cer,ta4nfy a-re- -

it has ever bn produced No matt
. o..oW- - fcoiVnow wiry """"""" " r
may be --under the Influence of this in--

- I

Balance, December 1st $123 95
New Hanover county 125 00
M. G. Tiencken , 1 00
Mrs. Berry Gleaves 1 00
Miss Annie Kidder...:......., 6 00
C. W. Worth 10 00
Colonel Roger Moore. 2 50
A friend 100 00
Mrs. Doscher i. . 2 09
Cash 2 00
W. H. Spruit . 10 00
Mrs. H. G. Wadley . 5 00

$387 45,
EXPENSES. .

Secretary's salary $"5 00
Catherine Kennedy Home.. 12 B0

Cash help 9 00
Groceries, etc. ... 86 75
wood ....... ........ ... 4400
Unloading wood ... 4 F0

Janitrf........... ... 2 no
Tent for persons in need... ... 4 7;
Funeral expenses . . I ... 2 50
T?ennirs at office ... 2 00
Postage 27
Balance, December 31st. ... ... 14 00

$387 45
CONTRIBUTIONS IN. KTND.

Jewish Ladies' Sewiner Society, 39 new
garments; Dorcas Society (Jasper
Stone), 5 new garments; Chesnutt &
Barrentine, 1 pair shoes; J. A. Springer
& Co., 5 cords wood; B. F. Keith & Co.,
$5.25 worth of flour; Jas. H. Chadbourn
& Co., 20 loads of wood; Messrs. Rhodes'
and Hays, beef; Vienna Bakery, 9

loaves bread: Mrs. E. A. Northrop, Mrs.
G. G. Thomas, Mrs..M. A. Thomas, Mrs.
B. H. J. Ahrens, Mrs. Geo. Kidder, P. B.
Manning, clothing.

Mr. AVwlr.-- r Mnkm a i'orrertlnn.
TheNew York Mall and Express of

January 15th said:
Referring to an item which recently

appeared in these columns concerning
the advance of salaries of the officials
of the Atlantic Coast Line, President
Walters writes:

"I have seen in your paper a refer-
ence to increases of salaries on the At-
lantic Coast Line. Your information
was correct but not complete, and I
take the liberty of drawing your atten-
tion to the facts.

"The salary of one officer,' who was
promoted to a position on probation at
a lower salary than his predecessor re-
ceived, was advanced to the original
figure as promised.

"We were able to go through the past
three years of depression without re-
ductions in salaries of officers and em-
ployes, but I regret to say that we are
not in a position to make advances.

"Our board of directors considered
properly that changes inaugurated in
the methods of administration called
for a redistribution of the amount of
money paid out .in salaries of adminis-
tration, j and hence followed increases
and reductions which offset each other,
leaving the total amount paid practi-
cally the same."

A Wilmington Boy Honored at the TJni
varsity.

Chapel Hill, January 23.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
I know that The Messenger is inter-

ested in recording the success of
and I therefore write to

inform you that in the election of the
junior class, held here today, our towns
man, Mr. Edward Jenner Wood, son or
the late Dr. Thomas F. Wood, was
elected to the position of chief marshal
for our approaching commencement.
This is quite a distinguished honor, it
being generally conceded that this of-
fice takes the highest rank in our uni-
versity commencement exercises; and
we are all happy, not merely because
the office has fallen to the lot of a stu
dent from Wilmington, but also on ac
count of the fact that the honor has j

been so worthily bestowed upon one I

who will preside with grace and ability
on this occasion.

Mr. Wood has appointed the following
gentlemen as assistant marshals: I.

D. Andrews, or chapel iin; ju. n;.
Sams, of Mars Hill: F. O. Carver, of
Roxboro: P. C. Whitlock, of Rocking
ham: J. O. MrCormirk, of Maxton; L.
J. Bell, of Rutherfordton.

We are looking forward with great in
terest to the inauguration of President
Aldprman. which occurs on the 7tn,
There will b mav ','!nguished visit
ors here on this occasion.

R. rl. o.

February WMthew
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 25, '97.

The following data for the month of
Februrary, covering a period of twenty--

six years, have been compiled from
the weather" bureau records at Wil
mington:

Temperature Mean or normal tem
perature. 31 degrees; the warmest
month was that of 1890, with an aver
age, of 58 degrees; tue coldest month
was that of 1895, with an average of 37

degrees ; the highest temperature was
80 degrees on the 27th, 1890; the lowest
temperature was 10 degrees on the otn,
1886; average date on which first, "kill- -
ng frost occurred in autumn, No

vember 8 th; average date on which
last "killing" ffbst' occurred In spring,
March 30th.

Precipitation (rain and melted snow)
Average for the month, 3.29 inches;

average number of days with. .01 of an
inch or more, 11; the greatest monthly
precipitation was 6.54 inches in 1874;
the least monthly precipitation was 1.25
Inches in 1890; the greatest amount of
precipitation recorded in any twenty-fou- r

consecutive hours was 3.23 inches
on the 20th and 21st, 1888; the greatest
amount of snowfall recorded in any
twenty-fou- r consecutive hours (record
extending to winter of.1884-- 5 only) was
12.1 inches on the 17th and 18th, 1896.

Clouds and Weather.-Avera-ge num
ber of clear days, 9; partly clpudy days:

cloudy days, 11.
Wind The prevailing . winds have

been from the southwest. The highest
velocity of the wind was 48 miles from
the southwest on the 6th, 1896.

CHAS. M. STRONG,
Local Forecast Officer.

Snanll Px at Gre-nbor-

A case of suspected smallpox was dis
covered at Greensboro oh Saturday.
Tohn W. Tucker, of that place, who
ravels for a Lynchburg, va., whole

sale china house, came In Friday from
a trip and took sick that night. Three
ihysicians pronounce the Q'sease small
pox. At the Benbow nouse, wnere
Tucker was stopping, the guests were
notified of the presence of the symp
toms of the disease and ; found other
luarters. The health officers took th'
natter in hand promptly, quarantining
Tucker and throwine out evry safe-
guard against a spread of the conta
gion. No cases of the disease arp
known in the territory over which
Tucker travels. Tleigh News'and Ob-
server, January 24th. ..v

Tst Tlm on the A C. I
The southbound vestibule train, which

nassed through this city at 1:07 o'clock
khis morning, broke the southern record
'or fast runniner. It ran the distance
'rom Rocky Mount to Florence. .17"
miles, in 203 minutes, including 7 stop?
ma 3 slow down". Tnis i .a mile a
minute. Fayettevllle Observer, 25th.

Americans Under Arrent In Cuba.
Washington, January 25. The presi-

dent today sent to the senate, in re-
sponse to a resolution, a list of Ameri
?an citizens, either native born or nat
uralized, who have been arrests
Cuba since the beginning of the pres
ent insurrection, together with the ac
tion taken in each case.. The arrest
number. seventy-fou- r. Of these sever
have been tried, and appeals were
taken in two instances from the sen
tence imposed those of Sanguilly and
Someillln. In the cases of the five
Competitor prisoners a new trial has
been ordered. Seven American news
paper corresnori dents' were also arrest
ed and banished.

f $100 Ecward, $100, "
The reader oftjiis papgr wil be pleased to

learn that there s &t feist one firtaded disease
that science bas been able to cure in all' its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the constitution
and axsistincr nature in doine its work. The
OToprietora Save so much faith in its curative
KnwBi--o . t.hatthpv offer One Hundred Dollars
lor any esse that it Ma to ci-r- Send for
list of testimonials. V O i !. Address, F. J. CHE.Y&pUr ToIcdO,Qt
lep-bo-lrt by Drogsists. 75c " " fT?

!1
: .

Ana Don't Be Defrauded
byjUjiy Substitute
That Some Dealers
Try to Sell You
foil the Sake of
the Larger Profit I

W. PflLVOGT 8

cAiwujr ua rtpypntnuMM ur jour money
is refunded. r

BAT JIM 7 years old, sund, kind,
family broke. Must be seen"
to be appreciated.

Diiny nnniun 5 years old, family broke, fear--
UU1UA ULLUlilU less of cars, nice action.

Would make an elegantaurrei
Horse.

oi' Mr 8 vears old each, closely
matched, thoroughly brnxen,
gO'Kl drivers; single or double.

Several more but space is
too needel ti inentin t'oTie
anil see them. Remember
your money back, if not as
represented.

l

H L. FENNELL.

FOR A T ,T .

Toungr andLold, yve can and do furnish
the best Footwear rrianufactured. Tha
better Shoes are, the better it, pays to
buy them. I

.

HSRE ARE HONEY SAVERS.

Our Men's $8.00 Shoes as eood as any
$5.00 Shoes. . ,

Our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes equal to any
$3.00 Shoe sold elsewhere.

BOY'S AND YOUTHS' SHOES at
$1.25 and $L50 made of Kangaroo Calf
that will outwear any Shoa mads. Cnm
trial is all we ask.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS

inis is the week when Mady cashwill do wonders at our store. "vVe takastock February tst and Ir. order torrmke our stock as small as posslbla willoner .

.
'

BDfQGins in Every Defimenii '

IT DON'T MATTER WHAT YOtfR
WANT IS, whether for January or
June, gauzes for summer, oolens for
winter, or something new for" next
springs We are ready for every want,
and' will fill them now at a January

'

price. JuBt what is meant by a Janu-ary price will strike yoa. when yoiiu
come to our store. . -

EMBROIDIiEIES. f
Our new line of En lbroiderles have

arrived. Call and inspect. We bellev
them to be the prettiest fever shown to"
Wilmington, r - I

Carpets. Rugs, jC.urtains, Portlerres,
Oil 'Cloth. Winnow. Shades, Blankets,
Comforters, Quilts. . - i

& CO.
and Carpets. L- -

to Date In.-- o

and QUALITYi

F. E. HAWES, CASE1IE.

I KEEP- -

J
H 1EU wed u sf

NOTICE.
pHE MEMBERS OF "WILMINGTON" Divis- -

i n Naval Reserves are ordered to meet at the
Armory this (Tuesday) evening at 8:15o'cloo
for transaction of Important husines.

J. W. FREEMAN,
janr6!t Fecn tary a d Treasurer.

REREHYI! RE1EHYI!

A Kutrd Ltbriirv Burned
Chicago,- - January 25. The residence

of Chaf les J. Barnes, 2238 Calumet ave-
nue wls totally destroyed by fire at 2
o'clock this morning. His private li-

brary, lone of the finest in the Unifsd
States, and his collection of bric-a-bra- c,

on which a high value is set, were dj,

and with the damage to the
building and furnishings will make the
loss fujlly $200,000, fully covered by in-
surance. The origin of the fire is

to a crossed electric wire in the
basement.

Convention of American Pilots.
Washington, January 25. The annual

convention- of the American Masters
anl pilots Association is In session
here tdday. The convention is composed
of oneldelegate from each of theforty-seve- n

Podges in the country covering
the territory between Portland, Me.,
Portland,' Ore., Duluth, Minn., to New
Orlearte. The object of the order Is to
obtain? legislation for the benefit of the
pilots! on the Atlantic and Pacific
ceani, the gulf of Mexico and the

Great jLakes.

. jlLow TemperiAure in Horlda
Jacksonville, Fla., January 25. The

temperature at 10 o'clock p. m. In Flor-
ida tonight was as follows: Jackson-
ville fifty-fou- r, St. Augustine fifty-si- x,

Orlando fifty-eigh- t, Tampa sixty-tw- o,

Jupiter sixty-fou- r, Key West sixty-eight- .jj

A slightly falling barometer is
notedjjat all south Florida points, with
rain )at Key West and Jupiter. No
damage has been done to crops and
none" fe expected.

Six I! nml red Men Thrown Out of Work
Milwaukee, Wis., January -- 25. Si?

hundred men were thrown out of worl
todays at the Bay View works of tiK
Illinois Steel Company by the closinr'
down of the top and bottom mill,

mill and the new plate mil'
No reason is given by the Milwauke;
officials of the company for the closinr
downiof these mills, and all question
ers in regard to the matter are referre'"
to thi Chicago office of the company.

Igeavy Shipment From Savannah
Savannah, Ga., January 25. Th

British ship Euphemia, Captain Kin
ney, teleared today for Santos, Brazi"
with 31,025,977 feet of pitch pine lumbe
This lis the largest cargo of the kint
ever shipped from Savannah to a for-
eign J port. TJie vessel will go to sea
drawing twenty-thre- e and one-ha- lf

feet, jthe deepest draught "of any vessel
ever leaving this port.

Sailors Must Keep Their Contracts.
Washington, January 25. That part

of te. shipping laws of the United
State which authorizes the arrest of
sailors who refuse to observe the terms
of thpir contracts to serve on board ves-
sels Vas today declared by the supreme
court to be constitutional and within
the Jurisdiction of sate courts to en- -
iorci

Senator George Very 111.
Washlngon. Januarv 25. There Is

jpraclcally no Improvement in the con-
dition of Senator George.ofMississippl,
who Is lying seriously ill at the Garfild
Memorial hospital. He was better yes-
terday and rested well last night, but
there was no change for the better
noticed today.

Tfee e9 bilj "to investigate tha
tr&ar Vftich jp.assed the New York en
te.I?t week was passed by the aem-tl- y

last night by a Yate of 99 to 34. It
provides for a. commission to investi-
gate trusts and report, a remedy.

Our - Patent :;i leathers
Our Fine Calf Lines

GOODYEAR WELT, MACHINE SEWED

1 11 REBl VIOLINIST,

EVERYEOEY'S FAVORITE.

Y. M. C. A. TUESDAY, FEB. 2.

75 and 50 Cents,
feats at Yates' Mrnday. jan 26 tu tbu sat tu

"DILN'T I TELL YOU SO?"
"yE DO. T MEAN TO EMBARRASS YOU

by ex or!ing ony of your stort comings, but re-

mind ycu thai we told yju to watch Tuesday's
'al."
Here it is. . We wiU sell you during the re-

in .in ler of t'v's week

FRESH FOX RWER BUTTER 25C.

It arrived last niirht: See list of fresh goods
in Messenger,

BROWN & WHITTED,
'PHONE 129.

y. n2l

Willard & Giles,

mURANSE AGENCY,

CAROlfflA BUILBINC.

JEXti Insurance Co.... . of Hartford, Conn.
Northern Assurance Co of London. Engf
Continental.insurunceCo of SfW York
Mechanics' & Traders' Ins. Co...of ew Orleans
Virifinia Fire & Marine Insun n e ( om- -

pany . .... of Kichmond, Va
Manchester Fire Assurance Cootpuny

. of Manchester, Eng
Palatine insurance Co ol .London, Eng
Sun Mutuailusur.ince Co of New Orleans, l.a
London Assurance Cor.- - .. of London. Er g
Niagara Kiie Insurance Co ... of New York
Carolina Insurance Co. of Wilmington. N. C.
American surety o ..... 1 of New York
Boston Marine Ius. o ... .. of Boston, Mass
Britisa and Foreign Marine Insurance

Co ... of London, Eng
Hartford -- team Boiler Inspection and

Insurance Co .. .. of Hartford, Coao.
Employers' Liability Assurauae Cor. '

o Londos, Enif
Mutual Luc Insurance Co... .of New York

.' .'. ; i .

CURE YOURSriF
..0 Uig ' uoutanitfi'f la 1 aTa TJ dwear nfl,UB.i.iiuDS.T&sf firaa B J atioos or nlc4ratioiirL 7 M nritlan. of ma co as membranes.Crawati aaoia Painkws! sod Dot aatrin.

151 JS wEMiCAlCo. gent or poisonous-Sol- d

IS.e'SCtaAtTI.O i by Drnrriata,
or sent is plaia smpper,
kr zprssa, praBeHL tat

C3 Are up

STYLE FIT

PETERSON & RULFS.
eW lt becomes soft,

I
JSO.S. ARSISTRONG, PRESIDE5T;

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON,

WILMINGTON, N. C

silky". pjjable to the comb and
brush. r

Special Meeting of tae Chsjb f tonj- -
mere.

President James H. Chadbourn, Jr.,
has called a special meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce for this after
noon at 3:30 o'clock at tfae &ambers
rooms in the MacRae building. JThe

object of the meeting is to take action
on the suggestion of Captain John T.

Patrick for the thorough representa-
tion of "Wilmington at r the Nashville
exposition. A full attendance is desired.

WITH UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR TRANSACTINQ BUSINESS
ENTRUSTED TO I"-- , THIS BANK OFFERS TO ALL EVERT ACCOMUO--i
DATION CONSISTENT WITH LEGITIMATE BANKING. YOUR (BUSK
NESS SOLICI1ED. WE WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTERLmT TC

AN ACCOUNT WITH US. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

CQDii. ilCO.000.00:


